Week beginning 4th of May
Dear Badgers!
As we say goodbye to April and hello to May there’s been a bit of a change in the
weather. Mr Mitchell was happy as our farm desperately needed the rain. Hopefully
more sunshine this week! My boys have been busy with their home learning, Henry had a
great time making paper helicopters for a science experiment! I hope that you and your
families are well. Here are a few things that you can do this week.

-

Try to read everyday (5-10mins) – this can be anything that you have at
home. (Oxford Reading Owl : Username: hedgehogs123 password : read)

-

-

Write in your writing journals – write a report about your favorite animal,
use the sub-headings What does it eat? Where does it live? What does it
look like?
http://www.letters-and-sounds.com/ has some good phonic games that
you can play.

-

www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize go to year 2 activities and do lesson 4 May :
English

-

https://whiterosemaths.com/ go to home learning tab and find the year 2
activities. (you don’t have to print them, you can copy from the screen
onto a piece of paper)

-

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zn4q7nb a great lesson on
money.
Keep practising your number bonds (for 10, 20 and 100), doubling and

-

halving to 20 and 2 5 10 times table. (Snappy Maths have great worksheets)
Do a bit of History - https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zj93bdm

If like Henry, you would like a go at making a paper helicopter have a look at
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Vk-gXwHDSM

BBC iplayer has all the Julia Donaldson stories to watch – when the boys and I
want some down time we put one on and relax, great stories for all the family.
On our website click on clubs and sports tab for some fun activities.
Keep safe and take care
I miss you all
Love From Mrs Mitchell

